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Inserts Want Ad Specifying
Kind of Man She Wants-L- eap

Year News.
Oh, you bashful bachelors, read

this!
"WANTED A bachelor. Must be

under 30 years, coiiKcnlal, an ath-
lete, neat, handsome, prosperous,
and a good dancer. None others
need apply. Address "Lonely," care
Times."

This want nd was brought to Tlu
TilD on.ee tins iiiurmiiK' Wnether
an invitation to the Leap Year Uall
or a marriage license is waiting for
tho man who answers Is something
for the future to tell. The girl was
young and Is said to be u well-know- n

Coos Hay lassie.
Apparently she wants to tnke ad-

vantage of Leap Year but Is a bit
bashful about It and wants to get a
lino on the man before she makes
tho start.

Sherman Gamble of Haynes Inlet Is
ono of the latest well-know- n Coos
Day bachelors to have his name sub-
mitted as a Leap Year eligible.

"NWAXSKA PIICA" HACHKLOIIS.
Leap Year Kdltor:

I have been rending tho Leap Year
news carefully expecting to see some
of our prominent young Swedish
bachelors nt Hunker Hill put on the
list of ellglbloH. However you have '

overlooked them nnd I think Hint
you arc doing an Injustice to the
Coos Hay girls who are planning to
tnko advantage of Leap Yenr by not
letting them know of our Hunker
Hill bachelors. Among thorn may be
enumerated:

Herman Krlcksou.
Emll Gldmnrk.
Abel KngiUroni.
Peter Kngstrom.
Erik Edlund.
Win. Nnslund.
Otto Kdlund.
Helming Larson. ,

'
Andrew Nolson.
Gust Green.

HUNKER HILL1TE.

SOME AT IIEAVEIt HILL.
Leap Year Editor:

Whllo wo mny not hnvo as many
eligible bncholorH nt Heaver Hill no
aomo other towns In the county, wo
havo some fine ones, and I think tho
Lean Year girls will nirrcn with mo
tnat In
instead
our

in I'ortlaml nnd unless ho Ih
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taken captive by some Hose City
nmlden, there Is a line chance for
some Coos Hay girl. Among the
Heaver Hill bachelors are:

Jns. Merchant.
Dave Uljeroth.
Alfred Hackman.
Joe Levis.
Mr. Hnlilln.
Herman Johnson.

CUPID.

KnMsId,. Itjulielors llashfiil.
Lean Year Kdltor:

While you are publishing the
names of eligible men I think Kast-sld- e

ought to have a show. The
baclelors of Kastslde are so shy
they only need a little encourage-
ment lo make some girl Bl
home.

Among them arc:
Kred. Ulsset.
Al. Whltty.
Irvln Vineyard.
Patsy Dalton.
.1. Hoblnsou.
Will Lelghton.
Mart Peterson.

AN 13ASTSIDEH

PRAISE GIVEN

(Continued from pego 1.)

a rowhoat would not lmve had any
trouble navigating It. They stood
off about eight miles west of tho
Cape Arngo lighthouse. Added to
the delay was the fact that the
stonmnrs President nnd Hear nnd ono
other Btcnm schooner halted them
nnd naked If they could not be of

Cupi. Lofstedt Informed
Hint he was lu by
wireless with Coos Hay and that n

mk would shortly conio out nnd
bring hi m In hero. The vessels then

u. An the hours passed nnd no
tug hove In sight, some began to
get worried.

Flnnlly Mondny morning when tho
southeast gnle sprung up nnd the
wind nttalned n velocity of fifty miles
or so per hour, evidence of danger

np,i nn.l Pant. Lofstedt began
calling for somo other vessel to come

" en were running high
itf! tho Alllnnco was brondsldu to
them. Flnnlly tho Nonio City re-- .

- tied 10 the calls for aid.
The first lino the Nome City got

nboard the Alllanco broke soon after
being mndo fast. Tho second Hun
hold nnd nbout 10 o'clock Monday
night, tho heavy seas broke a second
hnwBor.. A third held snfoly. Fromsuch a case us this qunllty; then on', tho trip up

of quantity counts. Onu of river was fine
"best cntches," Dr. Hopson, !' owing to tho linenow

tho

corduil them by Capt. Lofstedt nnd
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crew nnd tho knowledge that tho
mishap was ono of tho unavoidable
accidents that occur, Messrs. Haker
and Hopping this morning nsaured
Agent McQeorge that tnclr next trip
would be on the Alliance nnd that
they would "boost" for the vessel
whenever possible.

During the tedious wait nnd trip,
Mrs. Haker declared that If sho over
reached land again, sho would never
leave It. However, when Mr. Uawer
Informed her that they could catch
the Hreakwntcr and rench Coos Haj
much quicker than they otherwise
could, nnd asked her what she
thought about It. she showed that
she was game by declaring, "Sure,
I'll tnke the chance."

KXPKItT PIANO Tl'XIXfl nnd
HKPAIItlXU by A. P. Jackson of
SIIKltMAX ,i CLAY plnno house,

I Portland, who will be Inthlscltyfor n
! few dnys. Those wishing work done
drop postcard lu PostoIIlce. All
work guaranteed.

A LIBERAL OFFER

We Guarantee to Hellevo DyniK'pslu.
If We Fall the Medicine Cost

Nothing.
To unquestionably prove to the

people that Indigestion nnd dyspep-bI- h

can he permanently relieved and
thnt Itexnll Dyspepsia Tablets will
bring about this result, we will fur-
nish the medicine absolutely freo if
it falls to give satisfaction to any
one using It.

Tho remnrltahlo success of Hexall
Dyspepsia Tablets Is due to the high
degree of scientific skill used In de-
vising their formula as well as to
tho rare exercised In their manufac-
ture, whereby the well-kno- prop-
erties of Hlsmuth-Siibnltrn- tc nnd
Pepsin have been combined with
Carminatives nnd other agents.

Hlsmuth-Subnltrnt- e nnd Pepsin
are constantly employed and recog-
nized by the entire medical profes-
sion us Invaluable In the treatment
of Indigestion mid dyspepsia.

The Pflpsln used In Itexnll Dys
pepsia TnliMM Is carefully prepared
so as to develop Its greatest elll-elen-

Pepsin supplies to the dig- -'

estlve apparatus ono of the most 1m- -.

portnnt elements of the digestive
fluid. Without It the digestion nnd .

usslmttntlun of food are Impossible. I

The Carminatives possess proper--1

ties which aid lu rellovlng tho ills-- T?

turbnnces and pnln cnused by un- -
fllifnatnil fnnrl Tlilu nfiiiililiintlrui f

to
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Wo hnvo nil lengths of stove wood

for sale, ranging from $1.50

per tier up. Wo can furnish any

length you wloh.

L. H.
No. 120-- J or 19-L.

CITY FISH
these Ingredients makes a remedy FOOt Of Market AVC., On Dock
Invaluable for tho complete rellof of FRF9H N&M, AIVUIndigestion and dyspepsia. !

Wo aro so cortnln of this Hint wo I UnABo.
urge you to try Itexnll Dyspepsia Fair PHceS, Weight
Tablets on our own porsonnl gunr- - vVL..
nntee. Three sizes. 25 rents, fit) and a TITSt-Cla- SS article, YOU
cents, ami $1.00. Homomber, you can all afford to eat fish at our
enn (ihtniii Hexall Remedies only nt TV,, Hmmour store The Itexnll Store. Lock-- ''hXr.'. ''",, l..L..
hurt-Pnrso- Co., "Tho Husy Cor- - SMITH & BALCH, Proprietors.
cr'" PHONE 20DJ

Rockers of
High and

Low Degree

Rockers for
Mother and

Father

Rockers for
Sister and

Brother

Rockers of
Comfort for

Every Other

Our Prices Are $1.75 to $35.00 Each
The Place to Get Us Is At

I lie Going & Harvey Store
COMIM.KTK IIOI'KE KUlfNIKJlEliS

We Guarantee to Save Ycu Money

'nifeS

"The Hub"
The Store Which Does Things
We Save You Money

Clearance Sale
Men's Suits one-four-th one-thi- rd one-ha- lf off
Men's Overcoats one-fourt- h- one-thi- rd one-ha- lf

Men's Raincoats one-four- th one-thi- rd one-ha- lf

Boys' Suits one-ha- lf price

Bargains Shoes, Hats and Furnishins

Hub
BANDON

Ponnlo Take Nnfwo

prices

HEISNER
Phone
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We Stand Ready to Serve You
Better Than Ever Before

"MONEY TALKS"

Clothing & Shoe
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Home Permanency vs. Home MonotonjP
This Is n vllnl (liieHtlou ror pieBOnt dny hoinehiillders whether t w
lmve n house which In nppearnnco must nlways reninln tho samiW)
or a house that will penult of n llttlo refroshlng occasional!? 3
..viAiiuumuuim niiuiKu mi inoiviiiiiui insies a frnino hougo mi lrvffldll lin tilrlfl.. 4 .l..iS.....it. ...l.l. I... . ?Tf......... ..v .....,.u ...-..,- .. imwi.i.u H,m ,lH HurroiiiKiings n iresh i! 'or paint often will timku It as .good as your neighbor's new hou Ifl'

the sumo an u now suit innhes you feel llko n new man. X'ti
flllv t'fitn ,1 frntitn Iwntu.. I., mi... 111.1. .- - . . ml,

7 "wiibu o oiiHuviHiuia io most nny ciinngo roimight deslro nnd whllo It Is pormnnont it doos not nccesiariirneoil heeomo an eyesore or n monotony. Thoro nro lots of thlnnwo vo obsoryed nbout houses nnd liimbor thnt you should knoi
boforo building conio In nnd wo'll glvo you our viows.

C A. bmith Lumber & Mfg. Co,
HKTAir. DKPAHT.MKNT SOUTH UKOADWAY, MAIISIII'IKIaI
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FltlKM) OK COOS HAY"

S. S. ALLIANC)
i:quiimm:i) with wiukmmh

DATE OF SAILING FROM PORTLAND FOR COOS BJ!

TO BE ANNOUNCED L ATFR.
:o.v.Kcrici with tub noktii mank iioaii at i'oiitlh

OItTJI pajifio stkamsiiii cosipaxy.I'HIIVP II
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FAST AND COMMODIOUS

tearner Redond
ICQL'IPPKII WITH WIItKLKSS

SAILS FJWM SAX IWANCrSGO FOJ? CO0

Phono

"TIIK

HAY TVHSDAY, ,vlA 9, mi2.
INTKINUCKAN TltA.NSl'OItTATION COMPANY.

Steamer Homer
Sails for San Francisco from

way, Friday, Jan. 2 P.

learner

F. S. Dow, Agent

rM miirn

C. P. AlcOEOItGU, Age:.

Coos

12,

KQUIPPKI) WITH WIHKLKS9

Breakwate
ALWAYS

SAILS KHOM POHTfjAXll AT h t xr rv ,..,. . ,

Uu'tV nU,";Mo??,! "AY AT SE"VICK OP THE TIDK OX J.
-- , -- , , ,,

KKATIKG, AQEXT Pn0NB MAIN d

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
ana marine Insurance

Title CEg"2 Abstract Co.
0.Q...1. om,. Pho, m ,.,,: o ,wFrn. Tlmbot - Co.l .aj Plattl5 La48 ,mMo.0t"3"tl Agent. "BASTSIDB"

GET YUUK JOB FKINIING DONE AT THE TIMES' 00
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